When Phoebus first did Daphne love

John Dowland

#6 from the Third and Last Book of Ayres
Phœbus - break his oath. And bet-ter - t'were a child were born
vowed vir-gin-i-ty. Then in a rage he sware, and said,
Phœbus break his oath. And bet-ter t'were a child were born
vowed, I have vowed vir-gin-i-ty. Then in a rage he sware, and said,
Phœbus, good Phœbus break his oath. And bet-ter t'were a child were born
vowed vir-gin-i-ty. Then in a rage he sware, and said,
Phœbus break his oath. And bet-ter t'were a child were born

Past fif-teen none, none but one should live a maid.
Than that a god, that a god should be for-swn. Past fif-teen none, none but one should live a maid.
Than that a god, that a god should be for-swn.
Past fif-teen none, none but one should live a maid.
Than that a god, that a god should be for-swn.